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Safety, Television Business
Huddles Prospects Of Future

Philadelphia, which had 28,000
people at the time of the first
U.S. census In 1790, now haj
more tnan 2,000,000.

LANE COUNTY WEALTH

EUGENE OF) Farm Income
In Lane county will reach

for the year. County Ag-
ent O. S. Fletcher said.

The poultry business, the larg-
est single Item, provided 20 per-
cent of the total. Dairy products
and livestock provided 15 percent
each.

PITTSBURGH Radical changes in everything from cook Need a
Shine?

ing to conventions are likely In the 50 years to come if electrical
engineers turn out Inventions at the rate they maintained the last
half century.

Then electronic scientists paused at the end of the first half
of the 20th Cenutry to peer into the future on the pages of the
January Issue of Westinghouse engineer, a company publication. ,
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lng, kitchen ranges that can't
burn the beans and the decline
of business conventions.

Westinghouse Electric Corpbr- -

ation engineers predicted bottled
sunlight would come from highly
efficient phosphor powders mix-
ed into building material, paint
or wallpaper. The phosphors
would slowly send out at night
the light energy they absorbed

,by day.
Electronic heat for cooking is

seen as a boon to cooks. The

stove of the future, the magaz-zin- e

said, will provide automatic
surface cooking, regulated by the
temperature control (as in ovens
now). The idea is now). The idea
is to cook vegetables and other
foods at the proper rate without
burning or any need to watch to
make sure the water docs not
boil away.

Westinghouse Vice President
John H. Ashbaugh said the stove,
to be mass produced at "rea-
sonable cost," will be ready In
"not too many years."

In years to come, the engin-
eers speculated, the traditional
business convention may be out-
moded. Its substitute may well
be telephone television." S u c h a
set-u- would allow across-- t h

conversations between men
many miles apart.

Some of the other probable In-

ventions to watch for:
Underground transmission of

electric power across the nation
to eliminate lighting and weather
hazards.

Best Time
Make this Chrletmas the occa-

sion for giving your household
the convenience and modern
attractiveness of a custom
planned Cabinet Kitchen. Every
inch of space utilized . . . every
foot of shelves and storage
space convenient to reach . . ,
but concealed from sightl Ask
us for free sketch-plan- s and
estimate.

1;t
NEW LOCATION!

' Dr. H. B. Scofleld
Palmer Chiropractor

Rifle Range Road
410 ml. North of

, County Shops
OWc Houn and

Saturday! 1 A. M .
aerrica

for spinal correction. Jw'Ss r&;5'
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FLYINC FEATHERS plucked from hundreds of fat broadbreastedj The turks pictured above might be a bit stale by now, as I

snapped this picture many years ago et Oakland during the
annual turkey show then field there; but, the judges say, the
oven birds are better now than they were then. (By Paul Jenkins)

turkeys throughout Douglas county give airy promise ot many
bountiful Christmas dinners in store for young and old on Christ-
mas day (and hash later on). -

DOUBLE

GREEN STAMPS
Every Wednesday on Orders Over $5.00

GOD'S WORD
10. And the angel said un-

to them, Fear not: for, be-

hold, I bring you good tid-

ings of great Joy, which
shall be to all people.

11. For unto you is born
thlt day In the olty of David
a Saviour, which It Christ,
the Lord. Luke 2:10, 11.
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Convicted Killer
Involves Self In
2 Other Slayings ,

TACOMA, Dec. 20 UPi Det.
Capt. John Kendersi of the
Pierce county sheriff's office said
John Summers, convicted slayer,
had signed statements Involving
himself in two other killings.

Meantime, Summers heard
pronouncement of his sentence of
a maximum life term in the state
prison for the slaying last July
of Howard Easlcy of Summit. He
also had admitted slaying Eas-ley'- s

wife.
The sketchy statement of the

other killings was signed Friday.
Kendersi said it told how Sum-
mers aided a friend in escaping
after "a shooting scrape in Peo-
ria, 111., in March, 1939, that
claimed the life ot Charles Ed-

ward Maloon."
Summers said the shooting was

over a woman.
Kendersi said the statement

told of another slaying in Sep-
tember, 1939 near Hamilton,
Ohio. Summer and a companion
drove into a service station with
the intention of pulling a holdup.
The confession said the elderly
attendant resisted, and Sum-
mers' companion shot him twice
In the chest.

The detective said copies of the
confession were forwarded last
week to Illinois officials.

Accessories Give You

tfat COMFORT X&1&m
MOTORING
PLEASURESMARTNESS

"THAT'S ONE FELLOW WHO'S NOT AFRAID
OF WORK ... HE GOES TO SLEEP; RIGHT BESIDE IT."

Don't' be xjftoid to order a full stock of mill ends and
slabwood for firewood . . . you can call the ROSEBURG
LUMBER COMPANY and be assured of immediate
delivery.

SAFETY

lm MM IM faMr Mck.

SAVINGS
TOO

COMPLETE FOOD SHOPPING CENTER

Highway 99 North Roseburg Park Free!
LOCKWOOD MOTORS

Phone 80 Rose and Oak

J&c.(&&?wAcU have found

ONE PERFECT SHIRT

895
9

O SHIRTS

"AS FINE AS SKILLED HANDS CAN MAKE"

These colors to

choose from

Spice
Wine
Dark Green

Honey Beige
Sea Green
Tyrol (Red)
Black

Navy
Anisette (Yellow)
Wales Blue

Tan
Blue

Grey

THE IDEAL GIFT FOR HIM

Wait till you slip it on . . . feel the luxury of the fabric! Then notice the
needlecraft art in the piped seams and other details of masterpiece
tailoring. Choose it in your size . . . small, medium, medium large and
extra large. Sleeve lengths 32, 33, 34 and 35.

. . . And they are all WASHABLE!

. 8.95

.14.95

. 7.95

. 9.95

STRADIVARI, as illustrated

STRADIVARI ALL WOOL

STRADIVARI RAYON CORD

STRADIVARI FEATHEROY
Open Every Night

This Week!
Men's Store


